
1ERSONAL OBJECTION. rq445

7 to. iFebruar4 5.- Lany Ano , agai s .Her TNANIrs.

AN appealwas given in by the Lady Aboyne, now Lady Kinnaird, who
competing on erlifemnt inieftmeqt, it. was replied,\Qflkrs to, pyw ,y yeur
oath, you ,Arq paid; .p1ihgonesiliodig t pg; Mad hag'girg.that she
had~ rpiredl suedry partiqbphymedt frami theRctor, btt coul not, paticuljar-
ly copdescend4oti very rttigle, this beipg-ignor4ntia affetata iifacto prepio et
r1ecenti, they held ho ascopfest, and presumed she wgs paid all, and decerned
aga;inst the-Tenarns; and she craving to, cover theni -by, an universalinfeft-
ment, .the 3 gDs repelled her alle empe w heassponghtave in an ap eal.

Fowato~kal i~1. 573.

171r.- 7mne28.
SM WILLIMBArRD fd Newbyth against MRi AL xiANDER MORTIMER Minister

of tie Gospel, and AtEXXNDIE DEUCHAk Writer in Edinburgh,

IN the qompetition of the ret right brbi itors of gir Robert Forbei advocate,
Alexander Deuchar being infeft in Sir Robert Forbes'-lands in Newbottle, Feb-
ruary 25 th I709, in a yearly annualrent correspoAding to o,ooo me'rks, co n-
ioined in an heritable bond granted to him by Sir Robert in December 1 708;
Mr Deuchar claimed to ;bei preferred: to Sir William Baird whose infeftment is"
posterior to Deuchar's.

Alleged for Sir William Baird; Mr Deuchar cannot be preferred to him, be-
pause he is correus debendi with Sir Robert Forbes for the debt contained in Sir
Williatrs infeftment; and so personali objectione must be set by till Sir William
draw his payment.

Answered for Mr Deuchar; Whatever might be pretended for a non repu na-
tia in him, upon any 'infeftment grante'd to him by Sir Robert Forbes for relief
of Sir William Baird's debt, in which case Sir William's getting payment out
of Sir Robert's effects, would operate Deuchar's relief as effectually as could be,
done by such an infeftenut granted to. himself; and whatever might be pre-
tended for such# non repugnatia in Deuchar, against any infeftment granted by
himself to Sir William Baird, which he as granter would be obliged to war-
rand; yet here Alexander Deuchar, who is debtor to Sir William Baird only-
by a personal bond, and creditor to Sir Robert Forbes by an infeftment upon
an heritable bond for a distinct debt, is sufficiently founded in law to claim pre.
ference 'thereupon, to the posterior infeftment granid by Sir -Robert to 'Sr'
William, which Deuchar lies under no obligation to Warrant or make effectual,
as being the deed of anotlier. And if such an exclusi've ekception against
Deuchar founding upon his real right, were competent to Sir William upon the'
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No 22.
It was found
not to be a
personal ob-
jection a-
glirst the
first annual.
reliter, Crav-
ing preference
that he was
cautioner for
the common
debtor to the
other annual-
renter, in the
original
moveable.
bond, in cor-
roboration of
which the
heritable
bond was
granted.


